
A1, Take Back Yesterday
To day is just another day
But it's lost without you here with me
Time has become my animy
That's the price I have to pay
For find'in with my seadenty
I know theres no unpalegy

But I'm here for you
I still came for you
I svave to you
I never ment to hurt you

How can I ever really make it up to you
Please don't tell me it's to late
I wish I could say I'm sorry and make it all go away
How can I let you know how I feel for you
Without mess'en up all the words
It's to late to say I'm sorry, would you take back yesterday

It's never easy to expalin 
How you feel when you're confronted with
Things you never really did
I hope your joy and happy means
And you're memories of who you where
we could not be happyer

Couse In here for you
I still came for you
I svave to you
I never ment to hurt you

How can I ever really make it up to you
Please don't tell me it's to late
I wish I could say I'm sorry and make it all go away
How can I let you know how I feel for you
Without mess'en up all the words
Its to late to say I'm sorry, would you take back yesterday

The times we had brought happynes into my life
for her I couse you all this cuts me with a knife

Oooooooh......

How can I ever really make it up to you
Please don't tell me it's to late
I wish I could say I'm sorry and make it all go away
How can I let you know how I feel for you
Without mess'en up all the words
It's to late to say I'm sorry, would you take back yesterday
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